
defunct's possession, and drank therein and used- it at his pleasure, and did No 2it
wear his green silk shanks; this allegeance was sustained to make him heir, and
that he could not renesnce, -albeit he alleqed that such intromissioQ Was no in-
tromission which could burden him, the bed and macer being yet undispoped
upon by him, and that the samie pertained not to the defunct. but pertained to
their mother, who gave her umquhile son the use thereof3 and after his decease
she meddled with the same, her sai4 umquhile sp9n remaining in a charnber
within th t same turopike where the xpothe dwelt, pertaining -to her, and
where he was entertained' and supplied by her; likeas her name, was engraved
upon the macer and she intremitted with, the same.; notwithstanding all which,
the allegeance was sustained to make him, heir specially seeing tiat he dwel,
ling in ait house, of his own when the brother died, he, after his deceaso, left
his owh hist and etgred and awelt in that house 'where his brother died,
which wai stiained, alb h e t hat it was done by his mother's war.
rait to blipm that housq -where his brother died pertained, and where she re-
ceived hii b'ut it'was alleied, Jat this heir of line, after his brother's de-
cease, locd, thq door of the Appse and kept the keyF; thereof and suffered
none to enter while 1eb ete e h self.

6 C A At. Herriot. Clerk, Scot.

Fol. Dz'. V. z4. 27. Dunie, p. 481.-

ij636 Yaia)- STRAITO. 'ghIr HRNSI E.

WHERE the predecessorhad died at the horn, his escheat gifted and declared, the
apparent heitro iisain afttthe decidritor, withineabes that were fi the
defunct's peoshri,.id sll infer avio; beratg it warnot intornittirg-
withthispr sprk addst battyith wha*t pbelinged t& dhe donatr, andwhiei
int ~p pp, -qokr, oidt a neptejudi ed t34 th- prdcifita creditai6

Fo1 e The. Jp. 28. ?.Dun
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A heir's intromission with the whole silver work, is a behaviour'as heir,
since therein is comre d4 Pt11bespeo tl kind whi ihe hiei4hip

SFl.. 1 mic . Jr. 27. Stair.

*** This case is No 8. p. 9656.
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